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inain a letter to president nixon released to the press
july 3 john belindo executive director of the national
congress of american indians NCAI called for the
immediate appointment of an indian as commissioner of
indian affairs

belindo pointed out that the
longer yyourour administration fails
to act on this matter the more
difficult will be the task for the
incoming commissioner to main-
tain any continuity withwi th favor-
able programs and policies of
commissioner bennett who had
the support of the indian people

bennett first american in-
dian to hold the politipositipositionon in
recent times Teresignedsigned under ad-
ministration pressure on may41may 41
1969 since then the offic&hasoffice has
been filled by an acting commis-
sioner

for five months we have
waited in vain as one qualified
indian applicant after another
has been interviewed some per-
functorilyfunctorily and then rejected
belindo a kiowa navajo said

expressing the fear that the
parade of rejected indian appli-
cants is a show in prelude to
the appointment of a non indian
commissioner belindoB bindoiindo asserted
that the indian corncommunitymunity
would universally regard such an
appointment as a big step back-
wards

mkmmxmwmmm
commissioner robert L ben

nett of the indian affairs re-
signed

re-
igneds his post he was the first
indian oneida to servemerveinserveinin that
capacity inm a hundred years

bennett charged that the nix-
on administration has been in-
different to the indian people
he said that the president and
his advisors have completely
ignored the indians up to now

before bebeinging apappointedpbirited com-
missioner of indian affairs ben-
nett served for several years as
the area directorDireactorctor of the bureau
oforiidianoriindianidian affairs in alaska

XMMXMXnaming alonzo spang a
northern cheyenne who is serv-
ing as vice president of navajo
community college and- rev
wendell chinomescaleroapachechinomesc aberoalero apache
who is national president of
NCAI as among the well quali
fied indian applicants belindo
said weve believebeliembaliem Mutadaitionaddididdidion
that among those who have been
interviewed there are others
well qualified to hold this office

continued on page 4
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WALRUS HUNTERS COME HOME cape prince
of wales walrus and seal hunters are pulling up
their big umiak walrus skin covered boat out of
the bering straits king islanders use such sea-
worthy skinboatsskin boats to make their annual trip from
nome to king island a distance of about 75
miles out in the bering straits from nome there
they hunt for walrus their traditional staple

food the large skinboatsskin boats are about 30 feet long
whale hunters of point hope and other whaling
communities use smaller easily paddle propelled
24 foot umiaks for whale hunting and which are
more maneuverable for quick action if the oc-
casion calls for itoit

ROBERT KOWELUK photograph

potpourri of land matters

goldberg reg counsel relations
finefine senate cammicommicommitteeateettee hearings
the relationship between the

arthur J goldberg law firm and
the alaska regional counsel has
developed into a very good one

the problems that we have
had have been largely resolved
stated barry jackson regional
counsel for tanana chiefs along
with tom fenton real work-
ing team is developing

the alaska federation of
natives is in the process of re-
taining a national advertising a

gency to put together a national
publicity campaign with funds
to be initially supplied by the
association on american indian
affairs inc of new york

the AAIA is prepared to
commit 100000 to support
the alaska native land claims
settlement through national pub-
licity

the senate interior and in-
sular affairs committee under
the chairmanship of sen henry
M jackson wants to have hear-
ings in augustoaugust the hearing dates
have not been set however the
hearings will delve into the na-
tive position in relation to the
plans of legislation on land claims

in congress
arthur lazarus general

counsel for the AAIA is making
the initial draft of the proposed
amendments to the land bill

the AFN has asked for a
meeting with gov keith H
miller to explore the states
position on the native land
claims the meeting has been set
for next week but the dates have
not been firmed up

1 I have approached charles
woW rhyne former president of
the american bar association
and close friend of president
nixon to associate him as wash-
ington counsel for tanana

continued on page 6

CCBS11s to film
tanacrossTanacross
landzatterlandmatterlandmatter

chief andrew isaac told the
tundra times yesterday that a
news team from the columbia
broadcasting system will affarriveive
in tanacrossTanacross on sunday to cover
the tanacrossTanacross land claim issue

the CBS news team of mike
wallace and paul lowenwaterLowenwater
had been assigned to alaska to
tape stonstoriesi es on the oil develop-
ment of the north slope

chief isaac said hatthat the tele-
vision commentators had been
alerted to the tanacrossTanacross land
issueissued after reading a story in the
tundra times

asksakssks gov to Ffreezereeze
tanacrossTanacross lands

governor keith millermiler was
requested tuesday to freeze
the disposal of state lands within
the tanacrossTanacross and mansfield vil-
lage claim area the request came
from the firmfin of jacksonandJackjacksonsonandand
fenton attorneys for the tanana
chiefs

weve are sure that you are
familiar with the recent letter of
the village of tanacrossTanacross to secre-
tary hickel concerning their com-
plaint that the federal govern-
ment has allowed the state to
select and possibly gain title to
land that was and is occupied by
the natives of tanacrossTanacross and

mansfield including land used
for subsistancesubsistencesubsistance purposes grave-
yards and even the village of
mansfield the request stated

7thehc people ofoftanacrossandtanacrossTan across and
mansfield continue to cac1claimaim title
to all of these lands conomcontmcontinuedaedued
the attorneys

at the request of chief an-
drew isaac of tanacrossTanacross and the
tanana chiefs this is a formal
request to you to freeze the
disposal of state lands within the
tanacrossTanacross claim area and at the
very minimum the disposal of
open to entry lands near tana

continued on page 6
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c articlerticlt
the alaska native land

claims issue has received consid-
erable mitnationalional publicity one
article recently published in the
new republic drew comment
from at least one alaskan native
leader

alfred ketzler president of
the tanana chiefs and alaska
federation of natives executive
board member was concerned
about statements in the article
that indicated the natives had

already lost their land rights and
that a land settlement would
amount to nothing more than an
extension of the poverty pro-
gram

weve have not lost our land
ours by law and will not lose it
until congress expropriates ex-
tinguishestinguishesisis the polite legalese
ketzler said

he also commented on those
who view the settlement as
another approach to solving the

poverty problem
to those who view this prob-

lem as oneone7ofof alleviating poverty
and noamnotmnot involving property rights
our demand for some 10000
and 800 acres perdapitaperdaper capitapita seems
unreasonable even outrageous
so we were disappointed to see
mr henriigerheniiigerHenri iger overlook our legal
right to our land for it is thethem

keystone to a fair generous arid
just settlement of our land
claimsc ketzlerke tiler saidaidsi

native leaders in alaska have
given great attention to the struc-
ture of the settlement the means
of administering the land and
money indeed the concept of
the development corporation is J

ours though wew6wa would divide
the land and money among three
levels of business corporations
local regionalregignal and statewide in
keeping wiwithalthlth the pluralism of
american society and economy

continuedcontinuedonContinuedonon page 6


